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## Economics

### [A] General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-0.01</td>
<td>Periodicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0.015</td>
<td>Working papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0.02</td>
<td>Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0.03</td>
<td>Collected essays, Festschriften etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0.04</td>
<td>Bibliography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0.05</td>
<td>History of economic thought and philosophy of economics; Biography of economists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0.06</td>
<td>Classic economic texts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0.07</td>
<td>Study and teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0.19</td>
<td>Dictionaries, encyclopaedias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-1</td>
<td>General texts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### [B] Economic History

*General history only. History of specific industries in J-10 to J-99. History of specific topics in relevant section, e.g. History of banking F-2.06, History of trade G-0.06.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-0</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0.07</td>
<td>Historiography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-1</td>
<td>Medieval, to c.1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-2</td>
<td>Modern, c.1500-1914 – General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-3</td>
<td>c.1500-c. 1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-4</td>
<td>c. 1750-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-5</td>
<td>1914-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-6</td>
<td>2000-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Divide like A-0.02 – A-0.04*
*Divide also geographically, e.g. B-0.73 USA*
*Divide like A-0.02 – A-0.04*
*Divide also geographically, e.g. B-1.22 France*
*Divide like A-0.02 – A-0.04*
*Divide also geographically, e.g. B-2.23 Spain*
*Divide like A-0.02 – A-0.04*
*Divide also geographically, e.g. B-3.27 Netherlands*
*Divide like A-0.02 – A-0.04*
*Divide also geographically, e.g. B-4.6 Africa*
*Divide like A-0.02 - A-0.04*
*Divide also geographically, e.g. B-6.72 Canada*
Employment and industrial relations
See also Management H, Sociology H-2

C-0.01 Periodicals
C-0.02 General texts
C-0.03 Collections of essays, Festschriften etc.
C-0.2 Law: the State Prefer Law
C-0.8 Particular industries

Divided as table of industries in J e.g. C-0.87713 Jute industry

C-0.9 Particular countries Divided geographically, e.g. C-0.923 Spain

For particular industries in specific countries, see C-0.8, e.g. Mining in Britain C-0.822

C-1 Women Pay: see C-23.5
C-2 Children; youth

C-10 Duties and their performance No longer used: see Management H-8
C-11 Management – general No longer used: see Management A-1
C-11.1 Scientific management No longer used: see Management A-1
C-12 Industrial psychology No longer used: see Management C-5
C-12.05 Factory conditions No longer used: see Management H-8
C-12.06 Factory legislation No longer used: see Law E-51
C-12.3 Health No longer used: see Management H-8
C-12.4 Accident avoidance No longer used: see Management H-8
C-13 Selection and training – general No longer used: see Management H-2
C-13.1 Vocational guidance No longer used: see Management H-4
C-13.4 Training: vocational education No longer used: see Management H-3
C-13.41 Apprenticeship No longer used: see Management H-3
C-13.5 Turnover; Absenteeism No longer used: see Management H-1
C-14 Output No longer used: see Management K-1
C-15 Working hours No longer used: see Management H-8

Casual/seasonal labour: see C-44; Work sharing, part-time work: see C-50

C-20 Pay Theory of wages: D-41 Agricultural wages: see N-2
C-22 State regulation. Minimum wage
C-23 Wage rates – general
C-23.1 Time rates
C-23.2 Piece rates; payment by results
C-23.3 Profit-sharing, etc.
C-23.5 Sex differentiation, equal opportunities General works: see Sociology H-2
C-24 Sweating; Exploitation of workers
C-26 Workers’ compensation and insurance; employers’ liability.
C-27 Employees’ pensions No longer used: see Social Policy J-1
C-29 Welfare of employees No longer used: see Management H-8

C-30 Collective organisation; Bargaining See also Management H-6
C-31 Workers’ organisations
C-31.1 Trade unions Divided geographically, e.g. C-31.173 U.S.A.
C-31.5 Workers’ control See also J-3.4 : Shared ownership
C-32 Employers’ organisations for collective bargaining
For Industrial combinations, see: J-3

C-33 Joint and external organisations (voluntary)
(including International Labour Organisation, Whitley councils, Conciliation boards, Boards of enquiry)

C-34 Joint and external organisations (with power to enforce decisions), (including Trade boards, Industrial courts, employment tribunals, compulsory arbitration)
C-35 Strikes, lockouts, sit-ins, occupations
[C-40 – C-50 Employment and unemployment]

C-40.02 General
Social aspects of unemployment: see Sociology H-2.5
C-40.04 Bibliography
C-40.1 Statistics
C-40.2 Legislation See also Law
C-41 Causes of unemployment
C-42 Remedies for unemployment; job creation; re-training
C-43 Labour exchanges
C-44 Casual labour; seasonal trades; home working; informal employment (second economy, underground economy, shadow economy); migrant workers
C-45 Unemployment & workplace insurance For general insurance, see: M
C-46 Compulsory labour; Modern slavery
C-47 Full employment
C-50 Work sharing; part-time work

[D Economic Theory]

D-0 General No longer used: see D-1
D-0.03 Collected essays, Festschriften etc.
D-1 General (including General economic equilibrium theory)
D-2 Methodology
D-10 Microeconomics – general (including Theory of value, Price theory)
Pricing policy: see D-31
D-20 Demand and consumption
D-30 Production; Technological innovations
D-31 Theory of the firm; Industrial organization; Pricing policy
Specific countries: see J
D-32 Competition; Monopoly
D-40 Theory of income distribution No longer used: see Q-10
D-41 Theory of wages; theory of labour
D-42 Theory of capital and interest
D-43 Theory of profit
D-44 Theory of rent
D-45 Welfare economics See also Social Policy B
Distribution of income and wealth: see Q-10
D-46 Cost benefit analysis
D-50 – D-59 Macroeconomics – general
(including National income and wealth, saving)
Divided geographically, e.g. D-52.2 France
D-60 Trade cycles and fluctuation Inflation, see: F-3.01
Divided geographically, e.g. D-60.22 France
D-65 Dynamic economics, i.e. movements of the economy (including Theory of growth of developed countries)
Use for countries covered by geographical tables 1-3, 4.1, 4.8-4.9, 7, 9
Divided geographically, e.g. D-65.22 France
Theory of growth of developing countries: see E-10
D-70  Theory of planning and the planned economy (developed countries)

Developing countries: see E

[D-71 – D-79 Specific countries]  No longer used: see D-80 - D-89

D-80 – D-89  Regional economics (for developed countries)
  Use for countries covered by geographical tables 1-3, 4.1, 4.8-4.9, 7, 9
  Divided geographically, e.g. D-82.2 France
  (D-82 European Union; but see also F-0.21, G-0)

D-90  Comparative economic systems – general

D-92  Capitalist economies  Histories of specific countries in B

D-94  Socialist economies  Histories of specific countries in B

Eastern Europe reform

[E]  Economic development

E-0.02  Series

E-0.03  Collected essays, Festschriften etc.

E-0.04  Bibliography

E-1  General texts; Theory of growth

E-10  Theory of growth: developing countries  No longer used: see E-1

Theory of growth of developed countries: see D-65

[E-20 - E-90 Economic development in developing countries]

E-20  Internal aspects – general
  Divided geographically, e.g. E-24.6 India

E-30  Specific aspects, e.g. Population, dualism, cities, urban development

E-34  National income and social accounting

E-35  Financial aspects (including Capital formation, investment criteria) public enterprises

E-40 – E-49  Human resources (including Education, labour)
  Divided geographically, e.g. E-44.6 India

E-60 – E-69  Development planning (including Energy planning; housing; environment)
  Divided geographically, e.g. E-64.6 India

E-70 – E-79  External aspects – general
  Divided geographically, e.g. E-74.6 India

E-80  Aid (foreign aid, private foreign investment, inter-government aid, international agencies); Debt
  Specific receiving countries: divided geographically. e.g. Uganda E-86.78;
  Southeast Asia E-85
  (countries covered by geographical tables 4.2–4.69, 5, 6, 8 only)
  Specific donor countries: classed at E-80 (not subdivided)

[E-85  Trade  No longer used: see G]

E-90  Regional integration

[F]  Finance
F-0  General; Financial crises
F-0.02  series
F-0.06  History: general
F-0.1 – F-0.99  specific countries  Divided geographically, e.g. F-0.22 France
F-0.21  European Union; Monetary union  For other aspects of EU: see D-82, G-0

F-2  Credit and banking; World Bank
F-2.01  Post office banks
F-2.02  Federal Reserve System
F-2.03  Central banks
F-2.06  History
F-2.08  Trade and consumer credit
F-2.09  Special credit and banking activities – building societies
F-2.1-9  Specific countries  Divided geographically, e.g. F-2.73 United States

F-3  Money and currency
F-3.01  Money and prices; Inflation  Agricultural prices: N-7.3
F-3.02  Bimetallism
F-3.03  Gold standard
F-3.04  Paper money
F-3.06  History

F-4  Exchange; International Monetary Fund, balance of payments
F-5  Stock markets; shares, investments, trading, broking

F-7  Public sector
F-7.03  Collected essays, Festschriften etc.
F-7.06  History
F-7.1  Taxation
F-7.16  History
F-7.19  Income tax
F-7.4  Local government finance

F-9  Investment trust companies

[G  Trade]

G-0  General; European Union; International trade/relations
G-0.03  Collected essays, Festschriften etc.
G-0.061  History
G-0.062  U.K.
G-0.063  U.S.A.
G-0.064  France
G-0.065  Germany and Netherlands  Other specific countries at G-0.061
G-0.07  Statistics
G-1  Tariffs; protection; trade blocs
G-2 Free Trade
G-4 Imperial Preference and colonial trade
G-7 Commodity agreements

[H] Transport
No longer used: See Transport Q
H-0 General
H-0.06 History
H-0.1 State control
H-1 Roads Divided geographically, e.g. H-1.1 Britain
H-2 Railways Divided geographically, e.g. H-2.01 Britain
H-3 Canals, inland waterways
H-4 Shipping
H-5 Posts
H-6 Air transport
H-7 Tunnels

[J] Industrial organisation and industries]
J-0.01 Periodicals No longer used: see A-0.01
J-0.02 General texts For specific countries: see J-0.5
J-0.05 Study and teaching
J-0.06 History
J-0.2 Industry – government regulation
J-0.5 Industries, general
Divided geographically, e.g. J-0.572 Canada;
J-0.02 preferred for non-country-specific works
General theory: see D-31
J-1 Guilds, City Companies, etc.
J-2 Joint Stock Companies
J-2.5 Small firms
J-3 Industrial combinations, general multinationals (overseas investment by MNCs)
Globalization: see Sociology F-0
J-3.1 Trusts (anti-trusts)
J-3.2 Cartels
J-3.3 Holding companies
J-3.4 Associations; shared ownership See also C-31.5: Workers’ control
Co-operation: See J-4
J-3.8 Nationalisation
J-3.9 Privatisation
J-4 Co-operation, General
J-4.1 Consumers’ co-operation
J-4.2 Producers’ co-operation
Industrial co-operation, Guilds, Co-partnership
Agricultural co-operation: see N-8

J-10–J-99 Particular industries Includes historical works
Except: Agriculture: N-4; Fisheries: N-3; Rural industries: N-5; Transport: Transport Q.
J-13.3848  Tourism (2/91)
J-13.5174  Police
J-13.925   Weddings
J-15.4     Pharmaceuticals/Biotechnology
J-17.96   Sport (10/91)

J-20    Engineering
J-21.039 Nuclear and atomic energy
J-21.13  Steam engineering
J-21.18  Boilers
J-21.3   Electrical engineering, Hi-tech
J-21.38  Electronics and microelectronics
J-21.382 Semiconductors
J-21.39  Communications
J-21.395 Telecommunications
J-21.396 Radiocommunication, including Broadcasting, radio, TV
J-21.436 Diesel
J-21.75  Machine tools
J-21.772 Boiler making
J-21.855 Chains (precision)
J-22    Mining
J-22.271 Quarrying
J-22.337 Bitumens, oil shales, asphalts
J-22.345 Tin mining
J-22.356 Road-stones
J-22.361 Clay
J-23    Military engineering
J-23.4   Ordnance, arms, etc.
J-25.3   Railways (not transport)
J-26    Hydraulic engineering
J-27.2   Harbours and ports
J-27.3   Dockyards
J-28    Electricity
J-28.1   Water
J-29.1   Hovercraft
J-29.11  Road vehicle engineering
J-29.12  Shipbuilding
J-29.13  Aircraft

J-31.3   Agricultural implements
J-31.8   Fertilizers
J-34.772 Bananas
J-37.5   Meat processing
J-41    Food
J-42    Catering
J-46.791 Uranium
J-48    Laundering
J-48.525 Vacuum cleaners
J-51.2   Office equipment
J-53.623 Sand
J-55    Printing, publishing, book trade  [see also Bibliography]
J-58    Retail trade
J-58.64  Services
J-59.1   Advertising
Chemical engineering
Nitrates
Phosphates
Borax
Alkali industry
Matches
Fuel, energy
Coal
Gaseous fuels (Gas, including Natural gas)
Wine
Cider
Brewing
Distilling
Soft drinks (10/90)
Chocolate
Coffee
Tea processing
Sugar
Salt
Baking
Flour milling
Oil
Ceramics
Glass
Brick making
Cement
Dyestuffs
Soap
Gums and resins, essential oils
Metallurgy
Ferrous metals, iron ore
Steel (3/91)
Copper
Brass
Lead
Zinc
Aluminium
Precious metals, gem industries, jewellery
Diamond industry
Hardware
Metal boxes
Wood
Leather
Paper
Wallpaper
Textiles
Linen
Jute
Sisal
Cotton
Wool
Silk
Man-made fibres
Flannel, raised fabrics
Carpets
No longer used: see Textiles D
J-77.7  Trimmings e.g. lace
J-77.71 Cordage, rope
J-77.75 Ribbons etc.
J-78 Rubber]
J-78.5 Plastics
J-79.7 Tobacco

J-81.1  Clocks and watches
J-81.3  Computer industry, including Software (11/91)
J-81.61 Typewriters
J-81.81 Musical instruments
J-84  Furniture
J-85.3  Shoe manufacture
J-87  Clothing
J-87.3  Knitwear and hosiery

J-90  Building
J-99  Arts; Entertainment; Cultural industries

J-10–J-99  Alphabetical index

J-59.1  Advertising
J-31.3  Agricultural implements
Agriculture : N-4
J-29.13  Aircraft
J-61.83  Alkali industry
J-69.71  Aluminium
J-21.039  Atomic and nuclear energy
J-23.4  Armaments
J-99  Arts
J-64.6  Baking

J-34.772  Bananas
J-22.337  Bitumens, oil shales, asphalts
J-21.772  Boiler making
J-21.18  Boilers
J-55  Book trade, printing, publishing  See also Bibliography H
J-61.652  Borax
J-69.335  Brass
J-63.4  Brewing
J-66.71  Brickmaking
J-21.396  Broadcasting, radio, TV, radiocommunications
J-90  Building

J-77.64  Carpets
J-29.11  Cars
J-42  Catering
J-66.94  Cement
J-66  Ceramics
J-21.855  Chains (precision)
J-60  Chemical engineering
J-63.916  Chocolate
J-63.32  Cider
J-22.361  Clay
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J-81.1</td>
<td>Clocks and watches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-87</td>
<td>Clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-62.66</td>
<td>Coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-63.93</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-21.39</td>
<td>Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-81.3</td>
<td>Computer industry, including Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-69.3</td>
<td>Copper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-77.71</td>
<td>Cordage, rope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-77.2</td>
<td>Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-99</td>
<td>Cultural industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-71.152</td>
<td>Diamond industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-21.436</td>
<td>Diesel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-63.5</td>
<td>Distilling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-27.3</td>
<td>Dockyards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-67.2</td>
<td>Dyestuffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-21.3</td>
<td>Electrical engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-28</td>
<td>Electricity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-21.38</td>
<td>Electronics and microelectronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-20</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-99</td>
<td>Entertainment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Farming : N-4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J-69.1</td>
<td>Ferrous metals, iron ore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-31.8</td>
<td>Fertilisers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fisheries : N-3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J-77.62</td>
<td>Flannel, raised fabrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-64.7</td>
<td>Flour milling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-41</td>
<td>Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-62.6</td>
<td>Fuel, energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-84</td>
<td>Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-17.9</td>
<td>Games, recreation, pastimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-62.76</td>
<td>Gaseous fuels (Gas, including Natural gas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-66.1</td>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-68.4</td>
<td>Gums and resins, essential oils</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J-27.2**| Harbours and ports  
**J-72**| Hardware  
**J-87.3**| Hosiery and knitware  
**J-29.1**| Hovercraft  
**J-26**| Hydraulic engineering  
**J-69.1**| Iron ore, ferrous metals  
**J-77.13**| Jute  
**J-87.3**| Knitware and hosiery  
**J-48**| Laundering  
**J-69.4**| Lead  
**J-75**| Leather  
**J-77.1**| Linen
J-21.75  Machine tools
J-77.5  Man-made fibres
J-62.53  Matches
J-37.5  Meat processing
J-72.9  Metal boxes
J-69  Metallurgy
J-21.38  Microelectronics
J-23  Military engineering
J-22  Mining
J-81.81  Musical instruments

J-62.76  Natural gas, gas, gaseous fuels
J-61.56  Nitrates
J-21.039  Nuclear and atomic energy

J-51.2  Office equipment
J-65  Oil
J-23.4  Ordnance, arms, etc.

J-76  Paper
J-17.9  Pastimes, recreation, games
J-15.4  Pharmaceuticals
J-61.63  Phosphates
J-78.5  Plastics
J-13.5174  Police
J-27.2  Ports and harbours
J-55  Printing, publishing, book trade  See also Bibliography
J-55  Publishing, printing, book trade  See also Bibliography

J-22.271  Quarrying

J-21.396  Radio communication, including. Broadcasting, radio, TV
J-25.3  Railways
J-17.9  Recreation, pastimes, games
J-58  Retail trade
J-77.75  Ribbons etc.
J-29.11  Road vehicle engineering
J-22.356  Road-stones
J-21.778  Rod and wire drawing
J-77.71  Rope, cordage
J-78  Rubber

Rural industries : N-5

J-64.4  Salt
J-53.623  Sand
J-21.382  Semiconductors
J-58.64  Services
J-29.12  Shipbuilding
J-85.3  Shoe manufacture
J-77.4  Silk
J-77.16  Sisal
J-22.354  Slate
J-68  Soap
J-63.8  Soft drinks
| J-81.3 | Software, computer industry |
| J-17.96 | Sport |
| J-21.13 | Steam engineering |
| J-69.14 | Steel |
| J-64.1 | Sugar |
| J-63.95 | Tea processing |
| J-21.395 | Telecommunications |
| J-21.396 | Television, radio, broadcasting, radio communications |
| [J-77 Textiles] | No longer used: see Textiles D |
| J-22.345 | Tin mining |
| J-79.7 | Tobacco |
| J-13.3848 | Tourism |
| J-77.7 | Trimmings e.g. lace |
| J-81.61 | Typewriters |
| J-46.791 | Uranium |
| J-76.5 | Wallpaper |
| J-28.1 | Water |
| J-13.925 | Weddings |
| J-63.2 | Wine |
| J-74 | Wood |
| J-77.3 | Wool |
| J-69 | Zinc |

**[K Mathematical Economics (Economic Statistics: Econometrics)]**

| K-0 | General | No longer used: prefer K-1 |
| K-0.01 | Periodicals | No longer used |
| K-0.02 | Series |
| K-0.03 | Collected essays, Festschriften etc. |
| K-0.04 | Bibliography |
| K-0.05 | History of statistics | No longer used: see Mathematics K-0.06 |
| K-0.07 | Study and teaching |
| K-0.19 | Dictionaries, encyclopaedias |

| K-1 | Mathematical economics: general texts |
| K-10 | Economic statistics – general | No longer used: see K-12 |
| K-12 | Statistics for economists; uncertainty |
| K-15 | Probability: regression and correlation |
| K-15 | Game theory – economics; decision theory |
| See also Management F-6; Mathematics K-2 |
| K-20 | Sources and methods of applied statistics |
| General works: see Mathematics K-12 |
| K-22 | Sample surveys and sampling techniques |
| General works: see Mathematics K-8 |
| K-25 | Index numbers, e.g. cost of living index, price index |
| K-27 | Time series |
| General works: see Mathematics K-10 |
| K-30 | Input-output analysis |
| K-35 | Econometrics – general and introductory texts |
K-37 Methods and theory
K-40 Applied econometrics (forecasting)
K-42 Econometric models  Divided geographically, e.g. K-42.37 Russia

[M] Insurance
Unemployment insurance : see C-45
M-0 General
M-0.02 Series
M-0.06 History  Divided geographically, e.g. M-0.0648 China

[N] Land
N-0 General
N-0.02 Series
N-0.03 collected essays, Festschriften etc.
N-0.04 Bibliography
N-0.06 History
N-0.061 Before 1700
N-0.062 18th century, including Enclosure movement
N-0.063 19th century to present day
N-1 Land tenure, including history  Divided geographically, e.g. N-1.251 Italy
N-1.01 Small holdings etc.
N-1.06 History of land tenure
N-2 Farm workers, peasants
N-3 Fisheries  Divided geographically, e.g. N-3.49 Japan
N-4 Agriculture  Divided geographically, e.g. N-4.871 Bolivia
N-5 Rural industries  Divided geographically, e.g. N-5.22 France
N-5.07 Ecological aspects including Food, famine
N-6 Agricultural economic history and biography  Divided geographically, e.g. N-6.1225 Sussex
N-7 Agricultural economics  No longer used: see N-4
N-7.1 Production economics, profits including Farm management; insurance
N-7.2 Agricultural marketing and trade  Divided geographically, e.g. N-7.272 Canada
N-7.3 Agricultural prices
N-8 Agricultural co-operatives  Divided geographically, e.g. N-8.37 Russia
N-9 Political aspects  Divided geographically, e.g. N-9.48 China

[P] War
All P in Store
P-0 General
P-0.06 – P-6: No longer used
P-0.06 History
P-0.1 Costs
P-1 Warfare and administration
P-1.1 Administration – general
P-1.11 Defence
P-1.12 Civil workers
P-1.13 Finance
P-1.2 Armed forces – general
P-1.21 Recruiting
P-1.23 Prisoners of war
P-1.24 Demobilisation
P-1.25 Pensions No longer used; see Social Policy J-1
P-1.3 Munitions, supplies, etc.
P-1.4 Occupation, war damage and refugees
P-1.5 Blockade
P-1.6 Indemnities: Reparations
P-2 Labour
P-2.1 Supply
P-2.31 Women and children
P-2.4 Trade Unionism
P-3 Finance, general
P-3.06 History
P-3.1 Currency, general
P-3.11 Currency, inflation
P-3.2 Banking and credit
P-3.3 Foreign exchange
P-3.4 Public finance, general
P-3.41 Loans
P-3.42 Taxation
P-3.5 Thrift
P-3.6 Financial reconstruction
P-4 Industry and commerce
P-4.01 Commercial and industrial policy
P-4.02 Food
P-4.03 Government control
P-4.1 Agriculture
P-4.2 Minerals
P-4.3 Transport
P-4.5 Distribution
P-4.6 International trade
P-5 Social condition
P-5.1 Population
P-5.2 Housing
P-5.3 Standard of living (prices and wages)
P-6 Disarmament

[Q Social economics]

[Q-0 General] No longer used; see Q-1
Q-0.02 series
Q-0.03 collected essays, Festschriften etc.
Q-0.04 bibliography
Q-1 General: Social; environmental; natural resources, disaster
Q-10 Distribution of income and wealth (including Property ownership)
Divided geographically (e.g. Q-10.73 Distribution of income and wealth in the U.S.A.)
[See also Theoretical welfare economics in D-45]

Q-20 Social conditions – general
Q-22 Poverty Prefer Social Policy D
Q-24 Housing Prefer Social Policy F

Q-30 Social services – general
Q-32 State (including Education, public health, pensions and insurance)
Q-34 Private (including Endowments)
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